Evaluation of chiral separation efficiency of a novel OTPTHE derivatization reagent: Applications to liquid-chromatographic determination of DL-serine in human plasma.
A novel chiral derivatization reagent, the N-[1-oxo-5-(triphenylphosphonium)pentyl]- (R)-1,3-thiazolidinyl-4-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester bromide salt (OTPTHE), was developed for the separation and selective detection of chiral DL-amino acids by RP-HPLC analysis. The OTPTHE reacted with DL-amino acids at 60°C maintained for 30 minutes in the presence of 100 mM borate buffer (pH 9.5). The separability of the diastereomeric derivatives was evaluated in terms of the resolution value (Rs) using 13 kinds of DL-amino acids, which were completely separated by reversed-phase chromatography using C18 column at 254 nm. The Rs of the DL-amino acids varied from 1.62 to 2.51. As for the application of the DL-amino acids, the determination of DL-Ser in the human plasma of healthy volunteers was performed based on our developed method. It was shown that linear calibrations were available with high coefficients of correlation (r2 > 0.9997). The limit of detection (S/N = 3) of the DL-Ser enantiomers was 5.0 pmol; the relative standard deviations of the intraday and interday variations were below 4.56%; the accuracy ranged between 95.40%-110.06% and 95.45%-109.80%, respectively; the mean recoveries (%) of the DL-Ser spiked in the human plasma were 99.49%-103.74%. The amounts of DL-Ser in the human plasma of healthy volunteers were determined.